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“Caring–Our Way of Life” 

 

I Pledge, On My Honor, To Uphold The Objects Of Key Club 

International; To Build My Home, School And Community; To 

Serve My Nation And God; And Combat All Forces Which 

Tend To Undermine These Institutions. 
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Bulletin Editor’s Message 

      My name is Rickan Alleyne and I 

am your District Bulletin Editor for 

the year 2017-2018. So sit back and 

buckle up, we are in for an 

exhilarating ride this year. 

      Another month, another 

newsletter. Caribbean-Atlantic 

District, are you as excited as I am? 

 

  
 

 

 

 

  Fun Facts 

Here are this month’s three fun facts 

about me: 

 I can always be found reading a 

book 

 My aspiration is to be an 

actuary. 

 If there’s chocolate dessert, I’m 

going to be there! 

 

 

Yours in Caring and Service, 

Rickan Alleyne 

District Bulletin Editor 

Caribbean-Atlantic District 

 

HOLA! 

BONJOUR! 

CIAO! 

HELLO! 
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Talking Time 

What time is it? SUMMER 

TIMEEEEEEE It’s our vacation!!!!!! 

Are you leaving our beautiful 

District to visit another part of the 

world? Or are you staying at 

home? 

Whatever you are doing this 

vacation be safe and I want to 

see all of you staying here at the 

various summer projects. 

 

 

 

Governor’s Message  

 

Hello CAD! 

So it has been a couple of weeks since Key Club Week 2017 ended but I still can't forget about it. Not only was it my last ever 

Key Club Week but it was a great one! From teaching International Trustee Jack how to say "Wa gin on dey" and taking him to 

indulge in tenders (which I'm sure is his favorite food now) to engaging in activities with the clubs from all over the island...it was 

fantastic. Furthermore, yet again we made it on the Key Club International's social media, which for a small District like us is a 

feat. When I look back on the entire week, the inter club meetings with the clubs in divisions 2 and 3 always pop up in my head. 

I can definitely say that those meetings were my favorite activities for the week. Those of you who went to Combermere would 

remember the Crazy Interview, while those who went to Harrison College would remember brainstorming to write those creative 

random acts of kindness cards and finally those who went to Queen's College would remember the innocent musical chairs 

which turned dangerously competitive. 

All in all, I am pretty sad that this was my last Key Club Week, but I am grateful that I got the opportunity to spend it with my Key 

Club family! I love you all! 

Stay Safe :) 

 

Yours in Service 

Chantal Corbin  

Caribbean Atlantic District Governor 

Key Club International 



  

Our Partners 

 

Co-Sponsors 

 

 Rustic Pathways has more than 30 years of experience leading exceptional international education and 

service programs. High school students broaden their global perspective while performing meaningful service projects 

around the world. Learn more about the incredible trips offered by inviting a local representative to speak at a club 

meeting or district convention. Find your local connection at Rusticpathways.com. 

 

 

Service Partners 

The Thirst Project 

Key Club is teaming up with The Thirst Project, the world's largest youth water organization, to be part of 

the movement to end the global water crisis. As Key Club members, making a difference in our communities and the 

world is what we do best. And we share The Thirst Project's belief that teenagers are the world’s most powerful agents for 

social change. That's why we're taking action with Thirst Project. Learn more about the mission to give people clean 

water all over the world at thirstproject.org. 

 

http://rusticpathways.com/
http://www.thirstproject.org/
https://www.thirstproject.org/water-crisis/reporting/
https://www.thirstproject.org/get-involved/


 
 

Our Partners 
 

Vision Partners 

Nickelodeon 

Nickelodeon’s The Big Help campaign puts kids into action to do something about issues communities 

face. Kiwanis clubs are encouraged to work with their SLPs on projects like Worldwide Day of Play---when the network 

goes black and kids are encouraged to head outdoors and help their community. Learn what your club can do at 

nick.com/world-wide-day-of-play.  

Landscape Structures Inc. 

Landscape Structures Inc. has been creating innovative playground equipment since 1971. Think of the 

impact your club could have in your community by constructing a playground as a signature project. Ask your members 

if giving children a place to play is the right project for your club. See Kiwanis playgrounds and find a local 

representative at playlsui.com. 

The US Army 

  The US Army partnership is based on a foundation of shared values. Engaging in local opportunities, US 

Army personnel connect with Kiwanis family members and provide access to local battalion support and resources. 

Contact your local battalion to invite soldiers to speak at a club meeting, take part in service projects and become 

Kiwanis members. Visit goarmy.com/officership.



 
 

Key Club Week in the CAD 

 
The most anticipated week of the year descended on the Key Club community at the start of the month of November and 

the Caribbean Atlantic District embarked on a week of fun service initiatives, socials and so much more! 
 

 

On the first day of Key Club Week, Key Clubbers in 

the district sported their specialized CAD shirts along with 

other Key Club paraphernalia. Have you ever seen a sight 

so wonderful? And we can’t fail to mention the spectacular 

Key Club booths which fed the curious crowd with loads of 

informative facts about our wonderful service organization. 

Certainly not to be missed was the 1st interclub meeting 

hosted by the Combermere Key Club in D3. An evening full 

decorating shoeboxes for a project on Wednesday and an 

ever exciting game of Crazy Interview

 

‘Kudos to Key Players’ was the name donned by the 

second day of Key Club Week. Teachers, Advisors and Key 

Persons were showered in tokens of appreciation from Key 

Clubs across the district. Clubs held luncheons for staff and 

treated them to baked goods and confectionaries 

accompanied by thank you cards filled with expressions of 

appreciation.  

 
 

 

 



 
Key Club Week in the CAD 

 

 

Key Clubbers in Divisions 2 &3 met up for their 2nd 

interclub meeting to show how we in the CAD ‘Dare to 

Care’. Members decorated and packed shoeboxes filled 

with items to be donated to the Barbados Vagrants and 

Homeless Society and designed the random acts cards that 

were exchanged between clubs. Likewise, in St. Lucia the 

Key Club showed their selfless ways of caring by visiting a 

local nursery school to share lunch with the students and 

read books to them.

“HUG ME!!!” a day filled with lots of random acts of 

kindness and affection. CAD members sported some of the 

most innovative ‘hug me’ signs ever seen and in more than 

one ‘language’ form. The St. Joseph Convent Key Club 

even stayed after their school day was finished inorder to 

help the ancillary staff with the cleaning of the facilities, 

and action which was greatly appreciated.  

  

 

The dawn of the last day of Key Club Week was 

reined in with a solemn atmosphere but a bright light shone 

on the horizon. A day dedicating to connecting our K-

Family links was comemorated with a 3rd and final interclub 

meeting where members participated in numerous group 

activities and ended off the meeting with an exhilerating 

friendly game of musical chairs. The fun did not stop there 

however. In true Key Club style the night finished with a K-

Lime where Key Clubbers could be found once again 

partaking in loads of activities and of course, whats a Key 

Club party without pizza! 

What was the last for aome and the first for many was definitely a memory for all. It was an unforgetable Key Club Week in the 

CAD filled with exempulary examples of what Key Club is all about. 

https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=cdHnEqdg&id=FC70FCDB2A85EB57248C03737B3C5F0B2DCDBE35&thid=OIP.cdHnEqdgp_EMuU-eU5TtLQEsCQ&q=thursday&simid=607992840762689152&selectedIndex=68
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=qhgiqcvd&id=97993D873CDC8002008EDCEF0566E690DA0638DC&thid=OIP.qhgiqcvdas8Sa2pJJmVbHgEsCr&q=friday&simid=608018979914384803&selectedIndex=0


 

Contact the Board 

 

Ms. Sophia Chase 

District Administrator 

caribbeanatlanticda@gmail.com 

 

Chantal Corbin 

District Governor 

chantalcorbincad@gmail.com 

 

Courtney Nurse 

District Secretary 

courtneyncad@gmail.com 

 

Michelle Nurse 

District Treasurer 

michellenursecad@gmail.com 

Matthew Weatherhead 

District Secretary-Treasurer 

matthewwcad@gmail.com 

 

Rickan Alleyne 

District Bulletin Editor 

rickanalleyencad@gmail.com 

 

Nathan Padmore 

District Webmaster 

nathanpadmorecad@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

Chelsey Austin 

Lieutenant Governor Division 2 

chelseyacad@gmail.com 

Gabrielle Green 

Lieutenant Governor Division 3 

gabriellegreencad@gmail.com 

 

Shell Tilokani 

Lieutenant Governor Division 4 

tilokanis.cad@gmail.com 

 

Sandhya Singh 

Lieutenant Governor Division 5 

sandhyascad@gmail.com 

 

 

Don’t know who these spectacular people are? Don’t worry, we have you covered.  

The District Board has made special introductory videos for you. Head over to our Instagram and check it out.  

 

 

mailto:caribbeanatlanticda@gmail.com
mailto:chantalcorbincad@gmail.com
mailto:courtneyncad@gmail.com
mailto:matthewwcad@gmail.com
mailto:rickanalleyencad@gmail.com
mailto:nathanpadmorecad@gmail.com
mailto:chelseyacad@gmail.com
mailto:gabriellegreencad@gmail.com
mailto:tilokanis.cad@gmail.com
mailto:sandhyascad@gmail.com


 

Social Butterfly 

Add us on social media! 

 

Our Instagram page is full of pictures, where you can keep up with all of our fun and memorable events. 

  ‘keyclubcad’ 

 

 

Keep up with the fun and interactive activities we do on Snapchat. 

           ‘keyclubcad’ 

 

 

Look out for the District Newsletters and announcements on our Facebook page. 

      ‘Caribbean Atlantic District of Key Club International’ 

 

 

 



 

Social Butterfly 

Add us on social media! 

 

And don’t forget about Twitter. From this forum you’ll always be updated with the district’s operations and activities.  

              ‘keyclubcad’ 

 

There is our YouTube page. I wonder what goofy videos are posted there. 

    ‘The Caribbean Atlantic District of Key Club International’ 

 

Hop on over to our website and see what our District Webmaster has been up to. 

     ‘http://www.caribbeanatlanticdistrict.com/’

 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=kFPq8bCz&id=CD96C8059F54DE57EF40172AC38E03A9E459A4C2&thid=OIP.kFPq8bCzDtEzw_AM8qXYzQEsEs&q=twitter&simid=608042752106433494&selectedIndex=62

